ORDER FORM

Item Name

Finished
Length

End Bead Choice
** if applicable **

Notes and/or Gift Message:

Center Bead
Choice

** if applicable **

Clasp
Type

Engraving if applicable

Price

Qty

Subtotal

Order Subtotal
Coupon Code if
applicable

ID Sales Tax for your
*IDAHO residents ONLY*
city
Domestic Priority Mail Flat Rate Shipping
(FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OVER $165.00)
Faster Shipping available by request

$8.45

Gift Wrap for each item? Add $5.00

TOTAL DUE
Has hair been washed with NO conditioner applied?
If you do not have enough hair, would you like hair added to complete your order?
How did you hear about Spirithorse Designs?

Order Placed By:

Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone
Number:
Email:

YES
YES

NO
NO

What color?

Ship To (if different):

Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone Number:
Email:

Release of Liability
I have read the “How to Take Measurements” section and declare that the size listed above is the finished product length. I hereby
authorize Spirithorse Designs to create the specified item(s) above and understand Spirithorse Designs will do their best to produce the
item(s) to my specifications based upon the information I have given them. I understand that all remaining hair I send to them will be
returned with the finished product.
__________________________________________
Sign me up to join The Herd for exclusive discounts, contests & more!
Signature Required
See page 2/back for ordering and shipping instructions.
Spirithorse Designs - 1116 S. Vista Ave., #433 Boise ID 83705 - info@spirithorsedesigns.com (682) 593-9366

How to Order & Ship
1. Choose your design - that's the fun part!
1. Each individual item w ill have the amount of hair required, and if tail hair is required or if
mane hair can be used. (Please note that tail hair is preferred.)
2. Need help w ith w hat bracelet size you need or how long an 18 inch necklace is? Read our
Jew elry Measurement Guide.
2. Order through the w ebsite by adding your item to your shopping cart and follow ing the checkout
prompts. You do not have to create and account to order! Or you may complete an ORDER FORM and
send that along w ith your hair and payment.
3. Payment
1. If ordering through the w ebsite, you w ill be given several options (credit card, money order,
check)
2. If you prefer to use an order form and send your payment in w ith your horse hair, you may
send a check, money order, or credit card info or I can call you for your card info once your
horse hair has arrived.
4. Package & Ship your horse's hair
1. Secure the thickest part w ith a rubber band or tie.
2. You do not have to w ash it but if you do it w ill bump you up tow ard the front of my queue.
3. Do not braid. If it's already braided, that's ok - send it as is.
4. I STRONGLY RECOMMEND NOT SENDING ALL THE HAIR YOU HAVE IF POSSIBLE, BUT JUST WHAT IS NEEDED
FOR THE ORDER.
5. Package the hair in paper or plastic bag. If using plastic please leave partially open or cut
holes so the air can circulate. Need help cutting your horse's hair? Read our Guide to Cutting
Hair.
6. Label package w ith your name, horse's name and contact number.
7. Ship using sturdy packaging such as cardboard mailers, boxes or manila or bubble envelopes.
Please do NOT ship in a plain paper envelope.
8. Shipping address:
1. Spirithorse Designs - 1116 S. Vista Ave. - #433 - Boise ID 83705
9. I STRONGLY RECOMMEND USING A METHOD THAT REQUIRES A SIGNATURE FOR DELIVERY. This is precious
cargo after all!
5. I w ill let you know as soon as your package arrives if you are sending in your ow n horse hair.
If you have any questions at all, please give me a call at (682) 593-9366 or send me a note to
info@spirithorsedesigns.com .
I am more than happy to help you create the perfect piece that speaks to you!

